
Our Thorough
Process of

Pasteurization
Your Safeguard

for the

MILK
You and

Family Use-
These 10 Ch
ations Are
Your Know?

Each is
done?-

(1) The milk comes direct from
our farms to our plant.

Holstein, Jersey and Guernsey Milk
(2) It is then inspected by our

own dairyman, who \m? had
20 years' experience in the
milkbusiness.

(3) Then it is weighed-
(4) A sample is "taken" and

tested for the proper amount
of butter fat and milksolids.

(5) It is then put through the
Pasteurizer?surrounded by
a steam jacket which brings
the milk up to a certain high
temperature, killingbacteria

(6) Then it goes through the
"cooler" to bring it back
to a "retaining" temperature

(7) It goes from the pasteurizer
to the sterilized bottles.

(8) And the caps are put on the
bottles by machinery.

(9) It is then taken immediately
to the refrigerator and?-

(10) from there delivered di-
rect to you.

The Above Process is Daily

maM Are ¥OU

Qetting Milk

Penna. MilkProducts Co.

READING TRAINS
LEAVE EARLIER

Changes in Effect Yesterday;
Only One Train Daily
Over S. and S. Branch

Changes In the local schedule of
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way were announced officially at the
elccenth hour. The new timetable
went into effect yesterday. One train
out of Harrisburg was removed and
changes made in tho time of twotrains leaving this city for Reading
and points east.

The train out of Harrisburg on
tho Schuylkill and Susquehanna
branch will leave at 2 p. ni? instead
of 4 p. m. This will be the only
train leaving Harrisburg on this dl-
visio nand runs to Pottsville by the
way of Dauphin. The train leaving
here at 7 o'clock will not be run.

Train No. 30. which left Harris-
burg at 4.50 a. in., now leaves at 4.45
a. m. Train No. 10, formerly leav-
ing?Harrisburg for Reading at 3.40
p. m., leaves ten minutes earlier.
None of these changes were an-
nounced on the official bulletin made
public last week.

PKXXSY TO RETIRE SHOPMEN"
Altoona, May 28.?The Pennsyl-

vania Railroad "honor roll" will be
increased by four Altoona employes
of the company on June 1, when
they will be retired.

They are: Samuel K. Overcash,
forty-three years' service; John
Kapfhammer, thirty-six years' serv-
ice; John F. Killinprer, forty-nine
years' service; John Remaley,
twenty-eight years' service.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBI RG SIDK

Philadelphia Division ?The 12" crew
(list to go after 4 o'clock; 117, 104.11S, 113.

Kngineers for 117, 113.
Fireman for 104.
Conductor for 118.

,

Flagman for 118.
Brakemen for 123, 113.
Kngineers up: Wenrick, Maxwell.Simmons, Steffy. Brooke. McGowan,

Newcomer. Gray. Gelir, Shocker, Mar-
tin, May, Speas, Binkley.

Firemen up: Lot/,, L,utz, Stambaugh,
Ellinger, Kepner, Walker.

Flagman up: Buyer.
Brakemen up: Rexroth, Fissell,

Wilt, Mummaw, Essig, Kimbeiling.
Dressier, Hartz.

Middle Division? The 239 crew first
to go after 2.30 o'clock; 251, 25, 31,
2 4.

Three Altoona crews to come in.
Preference crews: 6, 2, 7, 3, 4.
Engineer for 31.
Fireman for 2.
Flagmen for 31. 4.
Brakemen for 25, 24, 3. 4.
Kngineers up: Kline, Numer, Ford,

Albright, Asper, Corder, Leppard, Sny-
der, Bomberger.

Firemen up: Adams, Smith, McDon-
ald, Stewart.

Conductor up Leonard.
Brakemen up: Farleman, Hetrick.

Minichan. Pattern, Deckert. Knight.
Yard Board ?Engineers up: Snyder,

Helfleman, Bufflngton, Beaver, Essig,
Ney. Ulsh.

Firemen up: Miller. Dill,
Gramley, Wirt. Klineyoung, Mountz,
J. E. Lauerer, Bartless, Shaver,
Byrnes, Henderson, Gardner, Shipp,
Beal, Shoop, Swab.

Engineers for 29 B, 32 C, 2nd 14 B,
4th 15 B. sth 15 B, fith 15 B.

Firemen for Ist 7 B, 11 B, Ist 7 C.
3rd 7 C. 2r.d 15 C, 32 C, 2nd 14 B, sth
15 B, 6th 15 B.

EXOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division? The 211 crew

first to go after 3.45 o'clock; 214, 227,

Firemen for 211, 227, 222.
Brakemen for 14. 27.
Brakemen up: McCombs, Knighton,

Hivel, Miller, Whitington, Seabold.
Middle Division?The 24S crew Hist

to go after 1.13 o'clock: 227, 247, 244,
248, 229, 233, 214, 217, 117.

Three Altoona crews to come in.
Fireman for 227.
Yard Hoard ?Engineers up: Bretz,

KaufCman, Flickingcr, Hughey, Myers,
Gibe, Curtis, G. H. Hinkle.

Firemen up: McMinn, Wagner,
Wolf, Snyder, Holsinger, Arndt, Mie-
ner.

Engineers for 2nd 129, 2nd 126.
Firemen for 2nd 129, 2nd 109.

THE READING
The 14 crew first to go after 12.45

o'clock; 20, 16. 4. 2, 17, 60, 55, 54,
64, 66.

Engineers for 16, 22.
Firemen for 54, 73, 1, 17, 22.

Conductors for 60, 16, 22.
Flagman for 22.
Brakemen for 16, 20, 22.
Engineers up: Schuyler, Freed,

Beecher.
Firemen up: Houf, Gallagher. Bry-

an, Hallowell, Potteire, Enders, Bond,

Swartz, Roberts, Roll, Untermeyer.
Conductors up: Baxter, Fensler,

Alleman,. Derrick.
Brakemen up: Snell, Weiley, Wise,

Burgenstock.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

Middle Division ?-Engineers up R. E.
Crum, Alexander., McDougal, Miller,
Crimmel, R. M. Crane, Keane, T. D.
Crane, Sparver.

Firemen up: Holtzman, Dysinger,
Hartzel, Bowman, Koller, Hopkins.
Eyter, Winand, Cornpropst, Gates,
Bealor.

Engineers for 35, 663.
Philadelphia Division?Engineers up

?Bless. Osmond.
Firemen up: White, Aulthouse,

Shindler.
Firemen for 40, 42.

RUSSIAN FRONT ACTIVE
Petrograd, May 28.?"0n the Russo-

Gallcian and Rumanian fronts rifle
firing occurred," says to-day's official'
statement. On the Caucasian front
two Turkish attempts against the
heights south of Baneh (near the Per-
sian frontier) were repulsed by our
fire."

RERUN CLAIMS SUCCESS
Berlin, May 28 (Via London). ?Ger-

man troops yesterday captured a line
of French trenches on the Poehlberg
and the Keilberg, south of Moron-
villeeres. In the Champagne region,
together with more than 250 prisoners,
army headquarters announced to-day.

AUSTRIA TAKES PRISONERS
London. May 28.?The complete re-

pulse of all Italian attacks after mosc
furious fighting is claimed in an of-
ficial statement issued by the Aus-
trian war office on Sunday. The
statement also asserts that more than
13,000 unwounded Italians have been
captured in the last sixteen days.

TO PROBE ACCIDENT
By Associated Press

Washington. May 28.?Investigation
by the Senate naval affairs committee
of the accident on the armed mer-
chan tship Mongolia, in which two
American Red Cross nurses were re-
cently killed, was ordered to-day by
the Senate. A resolution of inquiry
offered and pressed by SenatorFrelinghuysen of New Jersey was
adopted

H-AURISBURG trfSjjflg TELEGRAPH

and AI H. Hamman appraisers of the
Mlddletown Fair Association prop-
erty. upon tho petition of Frank B.Rtayman, receiver. It was presented
by ex-Senator oJhn K. Fox.

Sunday School Class
Gives Shower For Bride

Duncannon. Pa., May 28.?Last
week the Sunday schol class In the
Lutheran church of which Mrs.
Abram Dearolf is a member, ar-
innged a miscellaneous shower for
her. Mrs. Dearolf was formerly Miss
Merle Dunkle, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer L. Dunkle, of Market
street, where the gathering was hold.
Mr. Dearolf is the popular catcher
on the local baseball team of the
Dauphin-Perry League and a former
resident of Harrisburg. The young
couple were united in marriage April
25, 1917, at Marysville by the Rev.
S. L. Rice of that place, and will
take up their home here. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Ada Reapi, Mrs. A.
A. George, Mrs. Thomas Rightor,
Mrs. Joseph Hochlander, Mrs. E. L.
Dunkle, Mrs. David Spencer, Mrs.
Charles E. Johnston, Mrs. Hulda
Knight, Mrs. Charles Ebner, Mrs. J,
1,. L. Bucke, Mrs. M. B. Oomp, Mrs.
Abram Dearolf, Misses Aleine Quig-
l?y, Zeda Kirkpatriek, Elizabeth
Bunn, Sue Stewart, Sara Cromleigh,
Jean Duncan, Alma Brightbill, Annie
Birch, Ruth Wolpert, Carrie Weaver,
Dora Miller. Nellie Kines. Helen
Shader, Kathryn Kline, Mary Bolton,
Esther Morris, Lillian Cummings,
Maud Shearer.

ASK RECEIVERSHIP REMOVAL
Chicago, May 28.?A decree which

soon may end the four-year receiver-
ship of the Chicago and Eastern Illi-
nois Railroad Company and its sub-
sidiaries, was entered by Judge
George A. Carpenter in the United
States Court. It directed that the
properties be placed on sale July 17
in Danville, 111. Judge Carpenter
declared an early sale of the proper-
ties essential because of the United
States' participation in the European
war and the resultant uncertainty of
financial conditions.

New $12,000 Firehouse
eDdicated at Annville

Annville, Pa., May 28.?0n Satur-
day afternoon Anville had a big sur-
prise demonstration In connection
with tlie dedication of the new $12,-
000 home of the Union Hose Com-
pany. Congressman Aaron S. Kreid-
er was chief marshal! of the parade
In which were about twenty-five
companies from Lebanon, Myers-

town, Palmyra, Fredericksburg,
Jonestown, Annville and other towns
in Lancaster and Dauphin couties.

The town's industries were largely
represented and the public school
children, with students and co-eds of

Lebanon Valley College, were in the
marching column.

Speakers at the dedicatory cere-
monies which followed the parade in-
cluded Charles D. Wolf, cheif assist-
ant State fire marshal; the Rev. Sam-
uel i?teln, chaplain of the Pennsyl-
vania State Firemen's Association;
Congressman Kreider, C. V. Henry,
president Judge of the Lebanon
county courts and Dr. D. M. Rank,
president of the board of commis-
sioners of Annville township.

K. OF P. INITIATION
John Harris Lodge No. 193 K. of P.

will initiate a class of fourteen In the
Rank of Knight at to-night's meot-
ir.g in their lodge room in Pythian

Hall, 1365 Howard street. TThe de-
gree team of the lodge will exemplify
the work in the ion.g form for the
benefit of the candidates and many
visitors expected to be present. Mon-
day night June 4 the entertainment
committee of John Harris Lodge will
give the last of a series of entertain-
ments for this spring, the closing
entertainmen.t will consist of a mock
marriage and vaudeville, to which
the members and their families will
be invited. After the entertainment
refreshments will be served.

Good Games Played;
Local Teams Busy

Dauphin struck a winning stride on
Saturday, defeating Millersburg, score
Bto 6. Gilday was hit In bunches, but
received excellent support. Errors
back of Garrison helped in Millera-
burg's downfall. Newport, with Kin*
Lear pitching, shut out Halifax, score
4 to 0.

In the maateur games, Shorty Mil-
ler's Bethlehem League team bumped
West End A. C., score 7 to 2, Zellera'pitching being a big factor. He fanned
thirteen men. Belmont A. C. trimmed
Jackson A. C., score 11 to 4. Both
teams had costly errors. The Fire-
men and Knginemeu shut out Ruxton
A. A., score 7 to 0.

CITV TO mm,i,
The City Grays Veterans' Associ-

ation will drill at the Armory thla
evening in preparation for the Mem-
orial Day parade, at which they ex-
pect to have a big? representation.

Brings cooling, soothing, comfort to
tired, swollen, burning feet. Takes the
soreness out of painful corns and cal-
louses and makes the feet feel fine. No
foolishness.

Ice-mint shrivels up any hard corn,
soft corn or toughened callous so thatit can t)c picked out easily with thefingers. It is the real Japanese secretfor fine, healthy little feet. Prevents
foot odors and keeps them sweet and
>: e tl>>- Try it. It is selling likewild fire here. Just ask in any drugstore for a small jar of ice-mint which
W 1 cost little but will do the work
quickly Ice-Mint acts so gently, so
magically that the old-fashioned and
dangerous method of cutting corns orapplying eating plasters seems bar-barous. You'll say so yourself.?Ad-
vertisement.

RAILROAD RUMBLES
COMMITTEE TO

MEET SUNDAY
Take Up Plans For Annual

Brotherhood Memorial Serv-
viees in This City

An important meeting of the- Me-
morial Committee of the joint broth-
erhood organizations will be held
Sunday afternoon, June 3 Chairman
\V. H. Patrick is anxious to havo
every member present as details for
the annual services will be discussed.
The meeting will be held in Frantz's
hall. Third and Harris streets.

The memorial services this year
will be held on Sunday, June 17. It
will be the twenty-second anniver-
sary of these annual gatherings and
the local committee is anxious to
make it a memorable meeting.

Bodies Participating
The organizations participating !n

these exercises include the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, Order of Railway
Conductors, and Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

One of the speakers this year will
be Associate Judge S. J. M. McCar-
rell. Efforts are being made to have
some of the officials come here. The
program will also include special
vocal and instrumental music and
other appropriate features.

RAILROAD NOTES
Three excursions, from Philadel-

phia. Wilkes-Barre and Bellefonte,
brought 2.000 people to Harrisburg
yesterday. They came over the Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Enlistments at the Renovo shops
of the Pennsylvania Railroad total
twenty-seven. These shops are un-
der the supervision of Master Me-
chanic C. H. Andrus, formerly of
Harrisburg.

F. G. Putney, supervisor of the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lcmoyne,
was in York Saturday.

Ralph J. Smith, supervisor of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, who was
transferred from Elmira to York,
too kup his ne wduties Saturday.

W. Brooke Moore, passenger agent
of the Middle division of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, secretary of the
Veteran Employes Association, has
issued his official notice of the an-
nual meeting to be held in Altoona
June 21.

W. B. Cok, brakeman in the Al-
toona yards of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, was caught between two
cars Saturday and squeezed. He was
found in a dazed condition and was
taken to the Huntingdon Hospital,
where he died later in the day.

"I Was All on Edge,"
Says Miss Lorah

f i
' L

~

Wa

"X had such a lot of trouble with
indigestion and a weak stomach that
my whole system was run down un-
til I was all on edge,'" - declares Miss
Clara Lorah, of 344 X. Twelfth St.,
Reading, Pa. "I was weak and nerv-
ous and all unstrung and when I
woke up in the morning, positively T
felt worse than when I went to
bed."

"My sister, Mrs. Schmehl, had
taken Tanlac with fine results and
she urged me to try it so I did and
I am happy to say that it helped me
right away.

"I had only been taking it a short
i time before I noticed a big change
for the better in my condition. I
felt stronger, in every way, my ap-
petite came back to me and I found
that I could eat and enjoy food that
I didn't dare touch before. I also
sleep ever so much better now and
wake up feeling rested and refresh-
ed and I am convinced that only
Tanlac has built up my system. 1
ao not hesitate to recommend it to
anyone."

Tanlac, the famous reconstructive
tonic, is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drugstore, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people
and explaining the merits of this
master medicine.

Tanlac is also sold in Carlisle at
W. G. Stephens' Pharmacy; Eliza-
bethtown, Albert W. Cain; Green-
castle, Charles B. Carl; Middletown,

Colin S. Few's Pharmacy: Waynes-
boro, Clarence Croft's Pharmacy;
Mechanicsburg, H. F. Brunhouse.?
Adv.

753.00
?TO?

New York
AND RETURN

SUNDAY O
JUNE &

Via READING RAILWAY

SPECIAL. EXCURSION TRAIN

FROM Lv.A.M.
HMtltlSHlllG 3.3.',
Huinnieiatomn 3.50
smitam :i.r,r,
Hrrnhry 3..17
Pnlmyrn 4.04
Annvllle 4.13
I.EBANON 4.24
NRW YORK (nrrlvel 11.40

RETURNING l.enve \>n York
from foot Welt 23d Street 0.80
I*. M.i foot Mlwrijp .street 7.00 P. M.
Hiuiir ilny for above *tHtlonn. >

MEYER LANE IS
GIVEN PAIL TERM

Must Serve Six Months on

Charge of Selling Dope;
Other Court News

Convicted of two charges of selling
cocaine, Meyer L.ane to-day was sen-

tenced to serve six months In tile
county jail computed from March 28.
and to pay a total tine of S3O and
costs in tlie two cases.

The maxlum penalty which Addi-
tional Law Judge S. J. M. McCarrell
pointed out was provided in the law
is a two-year penitentiary sentence
with a tine of SSOO for each, charge.
Because evidence could not be found
to show that this was not Lane's Hist
offense, the sentence was lightened
Judge McCarrell auid from the bench.

Mt/.pah L,erch, convicted of partici-
pating in demonstrations during the
street railway strike last year, and
Joseph Blumson, convicted on a false
pretense charge, will be called next
week.

Change Polling Place ?The polling
place for the Tenth Ward, Fourth
Precinct, was changed to-day by the
court, from 2537 North Sixth street,
to the Camp Curtin Fire Company
house. The petition was presented by
County Solicitor Philip S. Moyer.

tirinita Charter Judge McCarrell
to-day granted the charter for the
Volunteer Fire Company, recently or-
ganized at Union Deposit.

Appoint Klrellon Judge Ell
Shope was named judge of elections
for l,ower Swatara township to suc-
ceed Warren Nissley, who has remov-
ed from the district.

Xlioclnl Wiitchiiien \nninl. Upon
the petition of Robert T. Pox, of
Stroup and Fox, representing the
Susquehanna foal Company. George
Naoe, of Wllliamstown. was named as
an additional night watchman for the
Wiliiamstown colliery, and Samuel 1...
Hoffman and Jacob O. Matter, of Me-
ridian. for the McClellan Coal Stor-
age yards in Halifax township.

Appoint Fair Appraiser* The
court to-day appointed A. M. Swartz

MAY 28, 1917.
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Separate Skirts Attain Fash- f?-
ion Importance /

| sweaters In an
Ready With Wash- | | Authoritative
able Skirts For the |V r Display
unj JD AVr\ 4 - ® Tomorrow one of the
ii I V\j lllost imP orta nt of summer
========== \ V\ 1 a PP arc ' nec< 3s will be fca-

Not for a season has there Jtf i tured.

y v i fiTrf\
wash skirts. 1/ ! A I 1 i \ that V1 1? dls P lay should be

I F i °ne ° le

The assortment includes all styles in
v' I j the season, as Fashion

?White Gabardine ?Fancy Gabardines ?. -J has assured us that
\u25a0?Russian Cords ?Basket W eaves

tit'h n ?

?Pique ?Linen oweaters Will Eiijo v an Over-
?Cordurov ?Khaki

it* t
?Stripes

'

?Fancy Weaves Whelming Popularity
(jras h ?Novelty Weaves i- j

?Sports Materials ?Fancy Colors Our showing comprises the largest selection we*
Extra sizes for "Stylish Stouts." have ever shown:

Prices? Shetland wool, in all colors, $3.95 to $8.95.

SI.OO to $7.50 Wool Jersey sport coats, all colors, $10.95.
*

bowman's ?Third Floor.
Superior quality of fibre silk in Copenhagen, rose.

canary, Kelly green and purple?large collars and
sash?trimmed with bone buttons, $7.95.

Corsets Are Different This Year AH silk sweaters, $15.00 to $42.50.

jgi. Never before were corset models Have You Seen Our Alpaca Yarn Sweaters?
JR& so natural, so easy to wear, so com- A new sweater?made of material which is veryf ? rta f J°- gracefu,

J ..

." ? light in weight. Comes in purple and green, green and
. J the silhouette is natural it is black, rose and blue, putty and blue, with borders of

' \ X*
ent ' c° W "° colored silks. Prices?-

so we 'nv 'te y°u to see these
N Jr \ new models at $10.50 to $14.95

f. #I.OO, $1.50, $2.00, $2.23, BOWMAN'S-Thlrd Floor.

j\ \ $3.50, $4 and $5.

\ sports, dancing, evening and street Ribbons For Every Purpose
\\ \ J]h%\ wear; for every type of figure and

?V\ every idea-of expenditure. ?* *

M4'V JLM There is a model that is exactly tics, colors or money-econo- B'
css f il/Jfj % right for your figure?and Bowman my. Not a ribbon that Dame P.vigjjljJ

fitting service insures your getting Fashion says will be in de- 1 '"Tr^
''

*hat nl0(lel and no other. mand that you'll not find

Mrs. Ella McKinn is here demonstrating the Domestic plain satin ribbon?high lus-
tre?and heavy quality?

Science Fireless Cooker.?Basement. used especially for hair bows and sashes?all colors?syi to
?? 6y 2 inches in width. Yard, 290.

bowman's? Third Floor. New sport hat bands in bayadere and Roman stripes all
the latest colorings?from 250 to 690 yard.

? Also a complete line of narrow grosgrain hat bands, to 3
inches wide, at 150 to 250 yard.

Something new in hair bow ribbons?very heavy quality
WafetiK plain taffeta?all colors?with novelty edge in plain and

Double faced satin ribbon 7-inch width all colors

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. '\

HAMMOCKS
If the day is warm to-morrow you willenjoy a restful ham- Better Act Quickly and

mock in the good fresh air.
Our showing comprises the best makes?the sorts guaran- Kjet OOW? 0J 1 rICSC

teed for service. # 1
Hammocks with pillows attached?all the best colorings? Silk Gloves at 52c a Pair

Prices, $1.19, $1..>9, Spl.nJf, *

$2.50, $2.98, $3.50 to $6.00,
Tomorrow the day?Bow-

Couch Hammocks man's the place to procure a
pair of fine Milanese silk gloves

Made of Khaki duck and fancy striped awning cloth; steel double finger tips two
frames with chains attached; mattresses of special construe- clasps colors white and cham-
tion; high windshields, also the convertible kind with feet to V Wqßi

Box spring couch hammock, SB.OO i A UraSf .

Sizes 5/2 to 8/2
Convertible couch hammock, #12.00. WF You can t afford to m.ss

... it, , , , , iWr this chance to save onI-ancy awning striped couch hammock ?green, gray, black L \ I PLr nr i

and yellow?sl7.so to $28.50.
b U your Memorial Day

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor* BOWMAN'S?Main Floor glove requirements,
A

10


